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Form 81100
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Patient Name

Date

This questionnaire will give your provider information about
how your back condition affects your everyday life.
P/ease answer every secti.on by marking the one state,meit
tnat'apptieiio ior.-ii t*o or more statements in one
secfibn appty, ptease mark the one statemant that most ctosety
d;,;;iip-;
probtem.

i;;;

Pain

lntensity

personal Care

mild'
much'
@ The pain comes and goes and is moderale'
@ The pain is moderate and does not vary much'
@ The pain comes and goes and is very severe'
@ The pain is very severe and does not vary much'
@

o

The pain combs and goes and is very

@

The pain is mild and does nol vary

o

@

@
@
@

| ger no pain in

r set pain in bed but it does not preventmo
rrom sreepins
Because of pain my normat steep is reduced by tess
ihan
Bocause of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less
than
Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less

all,

we1r.

25yo.
s0yo.
than 75%.

B l::lilli:il;ilil lJff:::::lliil *,^
6 ;; ;;;;.^,s me from tifting heavy weights off the ftoor.
@
: ;;; i|.r*ro me.hom rifting heavy weights off the froor, but I can manage
iilffi; convenienly positioned (e.g., on a tabte).
;f

@

Pain prevent:
lifting heavy weights off the floor, but I can manage
ry jl'o,T
light to medium weights if they are'convenienfly positioned.

@

| can

only lift very light weights.

Traveling

lcansitinanychairaslongasllike.

/nt r^^r^^^-L.,*,,^,"^.,^,,--

@

li:ff
hour
Painprevontsmefromsittingmorethanl0minutes,

@

| avoid sitting because it increases pain

B i?l o.;**l*lj;;:mfl:il l;::

pain prevenrs me rrom
si*ins more than 1t2

@

and dressing increases the pain and I lind it necessary to
change my way of doing it
Because of the pain I am unable to do some washing and
dressing without help.
Because of the pain I am unable to do any washing and
dressing without help.

@
@

Sitting
@

do not normally change my way of washing or dressing even though
it causes some pain.
and dressing increases the pain but I manage not to change
my way of doing it.

Lifting

bed,

pain prevents me
from sleeping at

I

@ washing
@ wasnini

Sleeping
@

I do not have to change my way of washing or dressing
in order to avoid pain,

o

immediately.

Standing

3

I

;:l

I#JlhirHffr,

but none or my usua, rorms or trave, make it worse

i ;:l :llil i:ll iliii: lH:lilg lXli',',J,';::';:i:',ffi':;fi:
B Piinrestrictsall

@
@

iil*iro,,*,u*u,

formsofhavel exceptthatdonowhilelyingdown.

pain restricts all forms
of travel.

s ocial Life

lcanstandaslongaslwantwithoutpain.. @ Mysocial lifeisnormar andgivesmenoexrrapain.
O I have some pain while standing but it does not increase with time. O My social life is normal
but increases the degree of pain,
@

@ lcannot standforlongerthanl.hourwithoutincreasingpain. @ Painhasnosignificantaffectonmysocial
lifeapartfromlimitingmymore
@ lcannot standforlongerthanli2hourwithoutincreasingpain, energeticinter6stsfa.g,drrrirg,;t---'-"'reqPqrrrrurrrrrrrrrtrngmym0
@ lcannotstandforlongerthanl0minuteswithout increasingpain. @ Painnasrestrictedmysocial lifeanoidonorgooutveryoften,
@ I avoid standing because it increases pain lmmediately,
@ pain has restricted my social life to my home,
@

Walking
@

O

I have no pain while

Changing degree of pain

walking,

I have some pain while walking but it doesn't increase
with
| cannot walk more than 1 mile without increasing

@
@ | cannot

| have hardly any social life because of the oarn.

@
distance,

pain'
walk more than 1/2 mile without increasing pain,
@ | cannot walk more than 1/4 mile withoul increasing pain,
@ | cannol walk at all without increasing pain.

O

o

My pain is rapidly getting better
ff,f

y pain fluctuates but overall is deflnitely getting
better.
to be getting better but improvement is srow,

u},

p.i*uu*

@ My pain is neither getting better or worse,
@ My pain is gradually worsening,
@ pty pain is rapidly worsening,
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Neck lndex
Form N1-100

Patient Name

tov 3n7/2003

Date

This questionnaire willgive your provider information about how your
neck candition affects your everyday life.
Please answer every secti.on by marking the one statemenit tiat applies,to
yoi.- ir two or more statements in one
secfion apply, please mark the one statement that most aoseiry
aeicriiei
pro'blem.

iiii

Pain lntensity

Personal Care

@

| have no pain at the moment,

O

The pain is very mild at the moment,
The pain comes and goes and ls modorate,

@
@
@
@

@ I'can look aftor myself normally without causing extra paln.
(D I can look afler myself normally but it causes extra pain.
@ lt is painful to look after myself and I am slow and careful,
@ | nood some help but I manage most of my personal care,
@ | need help every day in most aspects of self care,
@ ldo not get drossod, lwash with difficulty and stay In bed,

Ths pain is fairly sovero at the moment.
The pain is very severe at lhe momont,
The pain is tho worst lmaginablo at tho moment.

S/eeping
@

Lifting

I havo no trouble sleeping,

@
@
@

rh

My sleep is slighily disturbed (less than .l hour sleepless).
\4) My sloep is mitdty disturbed (1.2 hours sloepless).

o
a\

My sleep is modorately disturbed (2.3 hours sleopless).
My sleep is greafly disturbod (3.5 hours sloepless).

v

@ My sleep

@
lh

@

I cannot read as much as I want because of
moderate neck oarn.

lwanl with moderate neck pain.

I cannot readat all because of neck

'

oain.

Concentration

| cannot

lifl or carry anything at all,

fully when I want with stignt Ofncutty,
of dlfficulty concentrating when I want.

@ | havo a lot of difficultyconcontrating whon I want,
@ | havo a groat deal of difliculty concentrating when
@ | cannot concontrate at all,

I want,

Work
@ | can only do my usual work but no more.
@ | can only do mosl of my usual work but no more.
@ | cannot do my usual work,
@

| can hardly do any work at all,
| cannot do any work at all.

i-l1f:9:?jAjf.5

@
@

withoul any neck pain,

I can onve my car as long as I want with

slighl neck pain.
tcan drive my car as long as lwant with modoralo neck pain,
| cannot drive my car as rong as I want becauso
of modoiato neck pain,
| can hardly drlvo at all bocauso of sevore neck paln,
| cannot drive my car at all becauso of nock oain.

@

| am able to engage In

O

lam able to engago in all my usual recreation activities with somo
nock pain.

allmy recroation Octivities without neck oain.

@ | am ablo to engago in most but not ail my usuar recreation activities because
of neck parn.
@ | am only able to ongage in a few of my usual recrearion acrivitiss becauso of neck pain.
@ | can hardly do any recreation activities becauso of neck oain.
@ | cannot do any recreation activities at all.

Headaches

I can do as much work as I want,

@

:
(9

| can drlvo my car

Recr.eation

| can concentrate fully whon I want with no
difficulty,

9 r.n concontrato
@ l havs a fair degreo

@

| can only lifl vory tight weights,

@

@ |canhatdlyroadata||bgcausoofseveroneckpain,

!

@

@

a\,
\v

I can read as much as lwant with slight neck pain.
I can read as much as

@

they are convsntenily posiiioned-(e.g.ion a table).
[
Paln prevenrs me from riftrng hoavy weights off the froor,
but I can manage
light to modium weights if they are'convinienily positioned,

Driving

I can read as much as I want with no neck paln,

@

/A
v

Pa.in prevents mo from lifting. heavy woights off the floor,
but I can manage

^
€)

is completely dislurbed (b.7 hours sleepless).

Reading

| can lift heavy weights without extra pain,
| can lift heavy weights but it causes extra pain,

@ | have no headaches at all.
@ | have slight headaches which come infrequenily.
@ | havs moderate headaches whlch como infrequenlly,
@ | have modorate headaches which come frequonfly.
@ | hrue severe headaches which

\e,

oi atr staTrjinenis serecGci I

come frequenilv.

I have hoadaches almost all the time.
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